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TDUTIQOtD.Hurnane efforts are being made in -- 'l'he aged =m~r ofu Gerrnany is perity throughout ail our borders, pt I.
Wbune. plunts a luf bemeatb the sod, New So>uth Wales t protect and provide descrîl>ed as î<oîM very imposîng, jhonor. and friendhij> with ail the wt JO"
And mmiii tu m i ,amh awmy Mh ciod, for the dribbling remnants of the aborig- when. wîîh has wife on hi% arm, he emerg- firmn and faithful adherenre b> the 0

He tm in God. ial population. We believe that i4fet from the venerable Cathedral at Co.- bodv of our liopulation to the princ'
1Tasmania the aborigines are wholly ex- logne, followed by a long train of princes of liberty and justice whîch have an Z

%%mmi mpi, *bc% douds ute iu tbe ski, tirni. In ail Australia the sad process and eencrals. He took hi2 place in a our greatness as a nation, and to
Be patieut, huart, Iiglit beisheub by and by,' which is going on with se many feeble pavillon prepared on the Platz, and wîse institutions and strong fram '

He trust in God. races îhrough the contacrt of superior signed a record, which, after having been Governrent and society whieh wiil
Whoenr »0s4 throrth miatet's field ofsam civilized races, is very marked.- breigv aise signed by sixty-seven (;erman princes petuate it- for ail thewe Iet the thank% of
The. silut harms o ~th. (fam Vg Msslolarv. and notabilities, was placred in a long a happy and united peuple, as with one

(;,)d'a power mut knv th silver tube and given tu the workmen tu soire, a.,cend] in deout honiage ta> thse
Whoeer les own n hs coch o alep.Sabbaîh, te3ist (htuber, waN the 1 be depusated in the principal Itune cros% (iver uf ail good.

Whoverlie dou o hs cuchte lee> .363d anniversary of the nailing of the 1at the toi, of the cathediai spire. 530 ftd -- Res. Joseph Cooke, of Iios-ton, is
Content to iock tach s~s ta slumbamr deep. Ve.Wf -e Theses un the dour of the ,abuse. meeting a hearty welcrne in England.

Knows God mill keep. catie t. hurch at Wittenberg, de.tignated ThS. erbOnteivaioofr.G%%limNte
WboeversunyIl to-oeorrow,' Ilthe unknown. as, the decisive act of Luther froni which .lhcS. eerLrg Go/us says uf the O h niainu r .~îlanb
-The futuire," trusits unta mut puwer ane the great Refurmnatiun spirang. A.~s the failure of the <'Topî> an RussIa, that the tre isurer uf the Christian IIIoutil; Nen's

li drehtodaow.Retormation and the Evangclii ai l'r,,. tautlotik il, serv glouans. a, the countr%, Association, a large aund reliresetntatimue
lie darethIo disown.testant Uhurt. h wcre 'cîmultanqvous in thear su bus'e <rdanar' cmilin 11 40,000,00o gaîhcring uf the leadang minister, and

The heart "ht looks un when the eyelàds tdose. saragin, the 3 îst oft 1h mer 117. ha'. '1 .atrs ill i..Ic tIo huy gra;in froain lamnen of Loundon conneated with Chris-
And dame to lave mheniafec has only %% oeI lsdN licen regaruled a, the iartlîal.ts of thev abîruaal Iow to (ced the licas.antrv 11-111 %sork an the nietrojiolis tbrçakfijsccd

God's cunéfurt kt>us ti .tht rata ( hart h durang the c. anang %% inter i-s a Iar(it)lean il thc roolis, ut the institution an Alders
oqul upvag the ,criou' attention <if the. 9;atu street. an ordei to gis e a hcart% u%.:i

Mr. lImaîeb kusseil iuull, tlil (Ilusernnient, and therc is no ground for 'ornit t> Ille Re% Jo',ejh Cook, ut Bons
?ZOpCS of tue atck. Anierican Miîtrtu Gtu Britatoin ta> eecîng a good harvebî an the iutture. tuai, %% h(- hait ((>ifl>roni Ainerica to de-

an addresý .at the opbening ut the %NV:nter Thousands of inw.cts wnikh ha, c dt:fiedjl liqsir à t ourse uf lec tures, chiefi on
-A l'an-L.utheran Count il ai (>ld se-sionofthe i%'orkangiincn'\Coltile, l.n- the efforts tu exterininate thcni and %%Ill liehalto ((hristianity in thi-, colnîr%. andi

Wittenberg as now s.uggcesîcd. don. re-oimnended >tudents to take such be hidden undtr the deci> snow taI suhIth le tares, art tu bc curniaaienoeu! in
-- The llîlbernian Bible Soriets bias book,, as l>anîe's II l>isina Coînmedaa," sparing, will renew the wurk ut destru"- Scotland almosi timmedimtel) Amaîngst

cireulated 4,500,000 copies o h*Bbeadmaster teif h dlrtuget a taon. The Go/os gaves the result uf the the compan% present Acre D)r. Stanton.
in lreland. liberal education. *Ieachers lake Goethe pabt financial vear, sbowing that the ex- B'shOPî ut North Queenslandl Aldrman

and liante, he said, never bored one, and penditure cxceeds the estimates by 26,- W%. .Xrthur, NI.I>. . the Res lir. Notais,
--- Mass Annie L.. Shaw wa!, laiel), or- he would dety any one who kaîew D)ante ooo,ooo roubles. Dr. Wainright, Dr. Donald Fra!ber, VY.

dained an *Farytown by the Ntew York llçuhy od sab hig )ke., D r. H-ugli Sinclair lPaterson, Dr.
Metbodist Conférence, atter cunsiderable -hrugl tod- hba hn.- TI'e eloquent and devoted French Rigg, ti. avidson, D)r. Aveling, New-
discussion. an The census returns of New Zealand 1evangelilst, %I. Reveillaud, has made a man Hall. Jamies Sîaurgeon, W%. Statham,

TePresbyterians of Melburne inrelation to the religious character of:a number ofaddresses inNew Y'ork, and naany more. .Ater breakfast 31r.
oleéreti Dr l)ykeb, of London, $6,ooo a the population dîsclose suint curious a, the Amneracan Board an Lowell, Williams expressed hi-, plea2-ure at seeing
year to become Principal ut Ormond point, of sectarianisus. Ail told, flot less. andi at the smeinç of the Amnencan Nn b a large coaîîpany prebent, and aialo-

College, buthe declined.than a833 different sects are represented %I-ýbionary Association. He is obliged gsdtrteasneu h atu
in that colony. The Episcolialians corne ta Ipeak through an interprrter, but all Shaftelaur .- and the lion lIIah K~in-

-kev D)r. H. W. T[hornas preached first with 173.734 adherent's, Presýbvtter- the tire and fora(e uf his musîng enthusli- naird. M.Ir. 1 loddcr reati lett'r, of reg ret
bis farewell sermon in Chicago, and ib ians 95,000, Romanists ;8-40 8, and stIns arc flot 4juena'ht(I beture the car -if at nul being LIeetIrn r nu n
called to succeed Dr Edward ligglelîun on, down to thust with le-s than îoo, tf the En,,lish hearer ik reached. Hie the Re%. Charle't, rg'n the Latter
Brookl) ni Ne% 1 ork. whoaîî there are li.n ai leasI. The M.%alua atflirrns that fiat one-tenth ot the Frcnch Nsriting -I i.aaîk sou t'Ur %-,tr kaidc in-

-The I3ap)tits in jaînaîta hase !ut Seniaaryi' n the South Seas has, laen an people are really Romnan Catholic that vitataun lu h)re.tkfi.t suAitl alr ( ook. I
forts cburîhes and schooil buildings, %% ith paeration thirty-fis e ,ears. aind nuv ball the liaaantry are flot in %inphatliv %%ith think at an honour to hast. n anutedt
more than $8o,ooo, by the late alisaster i 5o student-z the Romih Chur( h . that Fran(c as now and 1 should regard i a, a1 prc.tIlasare
in that Island. 'lhere was a sery intere-itag cele- open tu the G;ospel and suIll Aelcoinc it tu accet~p the insîtation tu; inct "o dis

-- tDr. Thomnas, of Chicago, has ac(cîît- brataun J an. i, î88o, ufthie Sabbath evervwhere. He said that an une townti înguashed and usetul am teadaer. ittit,
a allo h ur u ie-os1 300 headc of families, upheld by thci lb'1aii naiadiu ednecda at ro tebordo dretrsofshol ut North HawaiL .hey assem- witsgned adtlri, fiijr ans of ane jon fscal hi n r a whdeite."The people's Church ot Chicago," and bled ait W~aimea f~or a rev'ew ut the Inter- Rleç aselrf"ibuî~mn tte osusca iefra~i

D)r. A. C. George bas commenced his national L.essons whit.h they had been Roaii.Permlit nme, ho0weser, to charge you with
i it he Central Church. stdigsvnyas h esn a isntpolr~a message ut giateful respect tu, Mr-ministry ers h esoshd li otpoe t aiflcBam Cook, for uuhose ap>pearanire at this juuc--The Salvation Army, represenîed by aIl been prepared in the native longue Somaj ut India a heatben body, for, uire 1 basve blessed God many urnes.

three English emigrants in Oct., 1879, by Rev. Lorenzo 1.yons, a missional'y thougb a brancb of Brabminism, the), n o 1Right heartily 1 hope that I.igla'nd nsay
bas grown to twelve corps in twelve dis- tbere for nearly ftfty years. He also, pre- longer worship idols. Nor can we call be favoured wiîh sonie ut thuse conllrtn-
tricis, 1 olding 172 weekly services, and pared questions for a review at this meet- îbemn Christian. thougb their sympathy as* ing words which have been sa useful toi
bas recorded 1I,500 conversions. ing, and tbe occasion was one ut greai more witb Christianity than wiîh iheir oIdth agri ndho cnf.iga-

-The company appuinted to revise' interesi. Mr. Lyons bas been presented faith. This is esvident from a paragraph thent su hei aestrd the Ç din ea-
the authorized version of the Old Testa-' witb a testimonial of about $i,2oo for, in T/-& ladian Mirror, wbich tells ut r e- gmenî,sireichae .scattredt don-
ment bad finished ibeir firsi version of bis work, gatbered froin the various îigîou, movements among the wumen ut sîigsptalan. hrto-

Jo ad arie ia o Povrb a (rHawaiian Sabbatb schools. hi osbls n ocue: . gratulatory'addresses were then delivered
as the twelftb chapter, when tbey metC I lnbsrcnl'be dpe > b'tcBsoau ut uesad h

calytismnt.-A. P. Segrin, for fourteen years a utn a ibecni en dpd s soane Rigg, the Rev. W%. Peuple, the Re;. W.
early ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thtmnbhoaneîoi reî,bsrnucd ladies to bold weekly prayer- Statbain, the RIs% John Claffurd, D r.

-A Paris dispatcb says tbe agitation bismait n theli Cbrcbst ut rnun meetings (or the benefit of the pîor Hauîptman (South .'urica), and Alderisian
against the enfoicement of tbe religlous.wite a letter tu Bisbop Farom afnae servant uth,,syd.w M*Arthur. M%. 1'. : andI then Mr. Cootk
decrecs is incrcasing. Protesis are being 'a rate i ofFabcnv rsio gîvProt Ma-: the Lord's blessing descend upoI> snoke as tu the wav in wbicb the Chu r h
signed an Paris and the departments. îantism., in which he says: Auricular 'ibis humble muvement ' How few tbere, a to meet the scejiîicisrn ut the agr.
Several more magistrates bave resigned Cofstnapaedt emr n are among us wbo look afier the spiritual Il was a wcîrk ta he donc nmore by lcc-
an consetjuence of the decrems tîo>reswht ~ n ap e ao menmre anda watits ut their servants" e iuotder, ue hna lepli.I Neiah

--'The Amerîcan Bible Revision Com- 'colo edto ot pissad how man>' ot our Christian xoumen tak- 'sceptiIes were lusing ground, and now
mittec bave completed ibeir work on the their fair penitents. 1 was more and 'iiu oaeta hi evns hî aefl e ne in five was a Chura h member. lTie
New Testament, and sent their revision more, ever>' day, the witness of an un- Iiou priviIeges ? Y. V. hidnetn& addrcss was repeatedl>' cheered, and at
to tbe British Committee, who meei ibis speakable moral degradation and cor- -In issuing bis proclamation appoint- .the close thc meceting was suthseaîuerttly
montb for final action. It is expected Iruption in tbe lower ranks uf the clergy, 'ing 'Monda>', the 25th inst., as a day ut addressed la> the Rev. D)r. D)onald Fraer
tbat tbe revised Testament will be Pub- 1 and ut an unbearablc impudence, avan.ce, National Tbanksgiving, President Haves: and Newman HalL
lisbed in Februar>' next insolence, gluttony, villan>' and beartlesbs sa-s :-Aîà nu period in their bastor>'. ~-

-Rev. J. W. Carhart, D.D., presiding t yranny in tbe bisbops. . . . Ever>' day since the United States became a nation.
eIder of the Appleton District, Wisc-rn- it was more and more evident to me, bas tbis peuple bad su abundant and su - -Rev. Henry Weighi, Honorar)> Sec-
sin Conference, was expelled fromt the tbat a Church wbere infamies that would Iuniversal reason for joy and gratitude at rctarv ut the Cburcb M.%iIsionarv Society,
minusîr>' and membership ut the M. E. have maade tbe peuple ut Sodoni blusb, the favor ut Almigbty God, or been sub- ýjwas t''awned in Comiston L.ake, Aug. 1 3,
Cburcb ait the recent session ut the Con- iand where acts ut tyranny wbich would ject to so profourd an obligation to give i a88o. lionorarv, in connectiun %itb the
ference, for Ildishonesty and perjur>', ly- have puzzled a Caligula were of daily i banks for His lo'-ing kindness, and tu names of'. secretauies in Great Britain, in-
ing and immoral and uncbristian con- and uncbecked occurrence, could flot be humbly implore His coniinued care and dicates tbat the person serves without
duca the spotlesa Bride of the Lamb ut God." i protection. Healtb, wealîb, and 'pros- an>' compensation


